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HEART Of AN ARMY
8[N AT ITS BASE

Hundreds of Guns Parked-Business
Goes on in Village

as Usual

Bhind British Lines in France, July
22-Correspondence of the Associat-
ed Press-As General Headquartersis the brain of the army from which
all orders emanate, so "The Base" is

'im a very large measure the heart
whence the blood circulates to the re-
motest parts of the body.
A visit to a base showvs that it is

something far bigger and more com-
p~rehensive than a camp; it is a dlis-trict. Its center is a town of size and
importance; a town whtose church
spires and towers rendler it visible
from a long dlistance, while its rail-
ways andI street car lines present a
busy scene (luring all hours of the (layandl night. There is a large civilian
population, carrying on business as
usual, though air raids are frequemi
and, demol ished houses are constantreminders of ever-present dlanger. TheTown Hall has been badly damaged,andl a shothole from a long-rangenaval gun can be seen in the towver.

All Nations rn Plaza
In the streets of the town people of

all five Continents jostle each other.
TIhere are the French, civilian and
military; there are British troops ofiall ranks and dlescriptions, even thekhaki-clad wvomen of the auxiliary
army corps; there are Australians,Canadians, Americans, Belgians, Chi-
nese, East Indlians and African ne-
groes. The latter make excellent
transport drivers, while the Chinesetare employedl on ordinary labor of
various kinds.
.The sight of twvo Chineae bathingin a small puddle in a busy square,using their soap by turns a~nd dryingthemselves on strips of rag wvith theoriental unconcern as to all that isgomng on aroundl them, is becoming fa-mailar. Tlheir camp is some distancefrom the towvn, and their nearestneighbors are the Inhabitants of aG;erman~ prisoner-of-wz'r ca.mp, who

can be see'n daily at work ihi a leisure-ly manner on a military railway.Their work im .he opecn has tannedlthem to almost A frican brown, andthe slendler size of their g4uardl sug-gests that they are very well content-ed yvith their lot am; are not at allanxious to attemp~t escape.
Guns Parked Everywhere

In the towni itself can be seen gunsby the hundred, packed as clos. as
they cnn possibly be packedl. Outsidethe town are other parks of artilleryandl wagons and (lumps of munitionsand engineering materials.
There are camps everywhere, sonmefor men waiting to go up the line,others for those who are employedlmore or less permanently at the base,

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
destroys the material germs whieh are transmittedto the blood by the Malra Muio.a n'i .
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on transport and other duties. Hos-pitals are situated here, too, alwayson the sites most favorable for freshair and sunlight. The quarters of thebase commandant, the base cashier,the ordnance officer and other import-ant officials are situated in the townitself.
Notices in both French and Englishare posted everywhere about theplace, and polite military police are

on. duty at cross roads and otherpoints of importance.
ASKS FARMERS TO SOW

417,000,000 ACRtES WHEAT
Washington, .July 21.--The Depart -

meat of Agriculture, it wvas an-
nouncedl todayi, has askedl farmers tosow 47,500,000 acres in winter wheatthis fall. This woukl yield :approxi-mately (367,000,000 bushels-thegreatest winter wheat crop in history.While the reqluest specifically men-tions 45,000,000 acres as the area tobe sown, it asks farmers if they cannot raise the total to 47,500,000 acres.The latter acreage would be a 12'
per cent inerease ov'er last year andlwouldl provide abundantly for theneeds of the alliedl nations.
.When harvest time rolls around it

will be known as the "Libert~y WheatHaIrvest," accordling to the plan of thedepartment. Officials also plan corre-
sponding increases in the p)rodluction(of spring wvheat andl livestock. Thelast crop report forecast a 1918 har-best of 890,930,000 bushels of winterand spring wehat. If weather condli-rlions next year are favorable the 1919 iharvest of winter and spring wheatwill be well over the billion mark inibushels.

F~rom the 45,000,000 acreage, how-
ever, a total of 6316,000,000 bushelswould be .raised,. on the basis of anaverage yieldl of 15.7 bushels per acreand an abandonment of 10 per cent of'the area sowvn on account of winter

Even wvith a normal good cr01p, suchas ,is evident for this fall, tho (coun-try's reserve supiply, or "carry-over,"
is practically exhausted, it is saidl, Ojand at aill events is the smallest on irecordl. It's up> to the farmers this falland next s~rmng to buildl up) a suffi- scient reserve.
This is how the department figures :some* of the states wvill have to ,in.-(crease their wvinter wheat ae-r 'mrefall, over 1917, to make successful the jf"Liberty Wheat Harvest" of 1919..: i1917 1918State Acreage AcreageMaryland ---737,000O 811,000 aVirginaa.-.-,463 1,609,000 1jWest Virginia 535,000 390,000 nNorth Carolhna 1,179,000 1,297,000 sSouth .Carolina 270,000 297,000 v

Geri ----.428,000 514,000 hi
BRITISH HELPING

'TO TIGIITEN JAW F
A t the IBritish Front. Jiuly 21.-~ hBritish troops have joinedl the fighti1ngin the Rheims sector. 5A strong British force today pene. Ttiatedl the German lines southwest of athe cathedlral city, puhn as .aa
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the western outskirts of Bois de Cenr-
ton.
This British advance is part of theallied plan to squeeze the Germans out')f the deep salient between Soissons,

Rheims and Chateau-Tiherry. TheFurther tightening of the allied jawa the enemy was hailed with un.bounded delight along the wholeBritish front and gave added impetus:o the celebration of Belgium's inde-pendence day. All the allied troopslisplayed flags and many special ser-ices were held. The Belgian colorsflooded every village back of the lines.The Germans celebrated the' dlay byhelling the Ypres.
Latest official figures showv that the3eotch andi South Africans took near,y 5001 prisoners wvhen they captluredthe village of Meteren Friday.Seatteredl prisoneers have been1 tamn since in patrol encounters north of'Bethune and west of Merville..'Phe enemy artillery has been aotiven, the Villers-Brzetongeux front tninemies east ofAAmiens,' u sing un~rsidler.

ble quantities of gas. Artille-ry activ-ties also flaredl up around A Ibert.

CAYS PillSONIllS
WElRE TiRAIT'Olts

Paris, .1 uly 21 .-The Ger mnan iress
s realizing that the Marnie-Chlan-angne offensive has ended in disaster.)ne paper says:
"We are unable to 'conceal anyinger the fact that German prisonersetrayedl our offensive plans. We mustecogn ize that the German offensiveas been a failure. The German p)eo-Ie are patiently awaiting the issue."

SIlMMING [''P TlIIE EVIDENCE
lany Manning People IIlave Heen

Called as WVitnesses
Week a fter week ha:: been publ :hedetestimony of Manr:mg peole-idlney suffererlabackachle victims.-cop)ie who have endured m:any formsf kidney, bladdle:r or urinar:y dIisor-ers. 'lhen witneses here~ usealoan's K idney Pills. Alil h:ave givenreir enthusiatic approval. It's the

'Ime ~eerywhere. 50,000 A merican

sen and womenT are puoliclv r.c'om.wnidin~g Donn's-always in the. h'ome
a pers. Isn't it a wonderful, c'onine-lCg mass5 of proof ? If you are a suf-
rer, your verdlict must be 'Tryansfirst."
Here's one more Manning case.W. N. Hlill, says: "About two yearsgo I was troubl with my kidneys.here were paims across the small ofiy back and it felt as if someone

Licking a knife into me. My

ere all unst rung and often'times Iad dizzy spe(lls. 1 felt as if I wvant-I to sleep all the time. A friendecommendoed D~oan's Kidney Pills, sobought some at ,Dickson's D~rugtore. D~oan's Kidney Pills entirelyLiredl me of the trouble, and I haven't

een bothered since.''
Price 60c at all dealers. Don'timly ask for a kidney re'medy-get

loan's Kidney Pills-the same that

Ir. Il ill had. Foster-Milburni Co.
Ifgrs. Buffali N. vY'


